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Haiti Be Debtor ^«-»«osciencebwlding Happenings i 

In Tight Box ext'n‘io^C,?*^ sr*111*"'
Mews of World 

Told in Brief
Move Would Kill 

Lake Competition
Council of Board of Trade 

Express Disapproval At 
Proposed Amendment

lake quickest route

Canadian Mills 
Always in Van

Working Under Handicap 
Still Maintain Their 
Very High Standard

LABOufcOHDITIONS

ia■

*World of Sport bmmmm

(Special Corroepontfenee.)
Truro N S., May 14-The erect 

of an fS^ooO science building is auth 
I2e<l by a bill in the legislature, the 
structure to be in connection With the 
Agricultural College. The pominion 
Government will contribute hplf of the 
amount-
already been commenced, and it i8 ex
pected that the building win be com
pleted this year. The size of the new 
building will- be 120 by 45 feet, three 
stories high and will be devoted to 
chemistry, woman’s department and 
domestic science, 
building will
college which was razed by fire 80mv 
twelve Year» ago. It is planned to 
make the college a full terra institu
tion. the term being four years.

Germany and France Tired 
Of Waiting May Seize 

Customs

Vol. XXIX ?Providence Makes It Three 
Straight From the Royals 

by 8 to 2
BEAT CHALLENGERS COL SEES A COMPLIMENT

tion “ Premier Can Whistle for 
His Amending Bill ” Says 

Redmond CMef of Police won all along the 
yesterday with the Board of Control 
Everything Chier Campeau asked r™ 
*aa granted, with the rmult the can 
troller. concurred in an expend,.,, 
of glEtooo for the police department

Ten more detectivee are 'also t„ h„ 
added to that e.'Ctton of the 
department. There are other int 
Ing features of the grants 
police force.

For example, six automobiles are tel 
be purchased. Ous ts for Chief Cam 
peau, another for Deputy Chief Grand" 
champs, dite for Inspector Bela,,, " 
for the eastern division. No machin ' 
X*a». ordered for Inspector McMahon 
of Uxe western division, who, it 
peara, prefers to. stick to his h,,.," 
and buggy. rae

An assistant ’engineer to the Chief 
Engineer was appointed by the Bo,rd 
of Çonttol yensterday afternoon u- 
Eanl Mer'cler ' Waa the choice " b, = 
vote of J to ! and his salary, accotd! | 
ing to an announcement made 
the meeting, will be |5.000. a report' 
will be sent to the titty Council for 
the necesssary funds. The salary „r 
the Chief -Engineer is $7,000.

Controller McDonald And Controller 
Alney were In favor of tlje principle
of promotion If there'was
tent man available, for which

ii the

^GREATER MON’
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Write for our Bookie

In. b. stark i
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Work on the foundation hasU.S. HAS A PROBLEM
Refusal to Agree to Proposition of Eu* 

ropean Notions Has Brought 
About a State of Affairs as.Seri*

Walter Buckmaeter'e Team Defeated of Geographers Contains Un
ited Winbome'a Four in Pr»c- coneciou* Recommendation, 8eya 
tice-ftT.tion.l, and Toronto for Roosevelt—Thinks Little of Media-
N- U U. tion.

British Industry Hee Had Advantage 
of Both A 
Millers In 
Labor.

Hon. Mr. Pelletier Pronounces Him- 
*elf 0n Halifax-st. John Contro
versy.—-Reject Earl Cray'» Lon
don project.

erest- 
to the city

merican And Canadian 
Regard To Securing ofous as Mexico. The site for the 

be the old agricultural
" "Washington. May 14.—Following? a 

refusal by the United States to agree 
to ft suggestion (lf international con
trol of the revenues of Haiti, tbe Gov
ernments of Germany nn<| Franco are
believed by officials "here to have do- ru rt a

Complaints
money due to German subject)) and *

ci,izen8 bï the *nul"n rr,,ul1- from Com Men

The Grays are reversing ttie order 
of things that prevailed in their «cries 
tvith Toronto. In. the Queen City they 
dropped the first three in a row here 
they romped away with the first

London, May l4.-~“Wneh we get the Strong ground vvas taken by 
Home Rule Bill through, the l’remier Council df the Board of Trade at its 
can whistle for bin amending bill. We weekly meeting Yesterday, against the 
cannot agree to exclusion upon any Proposition in the proposed Amended 
terms which may make it perman- Railway Act that tvater traffic from 

Now it is up to Montreal to ent- W® consider the Premier took Canada to other Canadian points 
make the reversal exact by coming too much upon himself when he 8ug- should be brought within the jurisdic- 
iiack today with a win over j>rt>vi- nested that he will persevere in the tion of the Board of Railway Commtd- 
de'iîCe; . 1 amending bill whether there is an sioners. Should this provision 0f the

i enterday s dtfsaster was ,m g to 2 aSreemerit 0r not.” This threat wos new act be adopted it was considered 
detent, mainly due to the efforts of J"*»? by John Redmond \if the lobby that It would not only do ftway with 
a young pitch, • named Mays, Who al- to the Glasgow Herald representative, the present competition between lake 
lowed Us six fits but kept them so ®ays: “What the Nationalists carriers, put also with the competi- 
«•ell scattered hat little damage was rn°*: fear *» being: sold at the last tion between water and rail borne 
done. Dale. pVwd and Mattern tried rn5ent<’'l traffic. This competition between
in turn to ciosoXup the Grays, but in .» ; °m the parliamentary standpoint, water and rail traffic, it was contended 
vain. Dale allowed 9 hits in the six 18 Seneraliy conceded that Asquith had in the past been a powerful factor 
innings he Worked, and Passed three w0* D,aye<F a skilful tactical move. In keeping summer rates down to a 
men- Y***01 the Practical standpoint, the reasonable basis,.‘and the board was

I°n Se^is more complicated very much averse to seeing any such 
Wiu hVerl v.Tlle nole of pessimism source of competition reduced to the 

men marks the editorial comment lead level of non-competitive rates un- 
or wnS b,®nded with ft Pleasing tone 1er rulings of the Railway Commis- 
<>f moderation. Thus the Times, while 3lon.
aSnt iii8#ht2laL^theie 18 110 iniProve" wUh regard to thin the Transporta
it*"; "? fnerftl Prospect since the -|on Bureau Committee reported 
deotcaS! ^rtionn^l° the m’ “Your committee is strongly of the
amcnd?nf bilf ,nn 1,8 , of the ^nion ^at it is inadvisable to ap.
S thft aLù?,h 11 recog' * »e Provtelona of the Railtva,
Swtiton ,nV,ha; extremely xct ln respect of tblle tariffs, ano 
IS tw JS tn i the ,ssue loilt thrifts on freight traffic orriefl
plri, OB. ,’t aLne.rely :,y w»ter between port, in Canada. 
iBtfi 80 ion* 1R ho îh y ion' rher« a,r » sreat many reasons whj
a settlement to ip on'pr ^ «8 <!|,en 10 /oUr committee considers this lnod- ^settlement, to be careful to keep it /lsabl=, among thew being a ntrong

relief that the Jurisdiction of the 
io*rrd of Hallway 
#ould tend to limit competition be- 
wçen the water carriers themselves 

.^liich in turn w°uld tend to decrease 
he competition between water car
ders and the railways. Montreal h 
oca ted on a 
-housands of
ind soffit thousand miles further in- 
and to F'ort "William, and it is easen- 
-lally

BV PROFESSOR W. 'MT. SWANSON.

(Fifth in a Seri*» of Short Article 
The Canadien Milling Industry.) 

Canadian millers have always beén 
to the front in adopting: the latest im
provements in flour-milling" machinery, 
They were the pioneers on this contin
ent of the :Stuntrarian system, and 
they have been in the van in install
ing the most effective mechanical in
ventions- The plants of the leading 
Canadian milling firms—t£e Western 
Canada, the Maple Leaf, the Ogilvie, 
the Bake of the Woods and other Im
portant companies—are among: the 
argest and finest in the world. Mills 
with great daily capacity situated at 
3t. Boniface, Montreal, Ken ora, Goder
ich, Port Colborne, Calgary, Moose 
law. Klewatln, Portage I-<aPrairie "Win

nipeg:. and Fort Wdlliam,
-hroughout with the very 
'rn machinery. And there are scores 

the smaller mills, scattered through
out Ontario, that have kept up to the 
lighest pitch In maintaining mechani
cal efficiency. They have been oblig:- 
>d to do so, or gc out of business. 
During recent years most ot them have 
->een compelled to sc 

machint

;lH

Tr is ta Established Fact th 
1 Organisation, consistently sp« 
ing gives its clients the exit pi

For
INCOME INVESTME

Consult us
EASTERN SECURITIES CO. Lii 

IHVESTWEIff BANKERS 
157 51. June! Street, MONTH

Haiti.

11c.
In official circles 

pressed that these 
lions intend to

two Hu 
assume

fear is <.x. 
ean na-

Haïtien custom» housses with the pur
pose of holding: them until sufficient I 
revenues have been collected to satis-1 
fy the German and Hreach holders of 
Haïtien bonds. But in other Quarters, 
regarded ns able to speak with autbv»r- 
ble’ the i(lea 13 ri'jeoted as impossi-

°[ Grain Commissioners Will 
Take up Matter at a 

Special Meeting

St. John, N.B.

r i
MUNICIPAL AND SC 

DEBENTUREDISALLOW TARIFF Harry Lord, the veteran third base-
man. anq captain of the Chicago Am
ericans. has quit baseball because “he 
felt himself slipping." I^eavine w°rd 
with another player for Manager Cal
lahan. sayine that he was disgusted 
with his own poor playing1. Lord left 
the team In AVashington and boarded 
a train for his home in Maln®- 

Mannffer Callahan has decided to 
make Shortstop Weaver the captain 
jf the club, putting Adcock on third 
base and Blackburn back at second.

In the view of United" suites offi- 
cials, a serious Problem confronts the! _
Government in Cc»nncotlon w|th Haiti.! ^'°rf1 Exchange Requests That Mont- 
These officials ore i»*elinctl to believe' real Warehousing Co. 0e Ordered 
that it is nearly as grave a« the Jlexi-j T° Reduce Cha
can crisis, and even more pressing. Paired Receipt
Though the United States has not de

arer t pos-

equipped 
est mod -

a Compe-

tli®y ilc>irv«l V» delay tlie sppoio' iiw 
for a w.ilîw». This *.vn«. not 
with the result as stated.

Mayor MTartin, who presided 
meeting:, told tie members 
press that the new assistant 
was well qualified for 
and that he had considerable 
en ce, including bridge 
Transcontinental Railway.

1 W. Graham Browne & C« 
222 St. James Street. 

MONTREAL

flffit t d tof'ge» and Issue Re-
: at the 

of thetermlned what it will do to 
sible Eu _ „ , "Ci>m|>iniuts of the Montreal Com

Haïtien revenues hv tl,e Arnrjicans. 2St“ llîst' These cooi-
Informatlon ubtalne.1 here tu-ilav in,*11 « 'j*'e l,een Boing on Tot some 

from officials familiar „llh wliole t'h DTO-nted

srs ’sïmï îSt,
iZlïaTd'j '“a “th ^ m.'t“

i^,f5"LiXnrol,e,u Wore
«“h. t»a. lhe whole

f E F ^ cr-"^fairs would be acce' lahïe uni s ^ ,M>DHcation before the (ire,,
e„ under ImemionSl aus„iej tZ xZX „
while this fiovernment understands M \ * ra»tte" to be

. that the creditor nation, ,.r Euwpi ica.ne o, *e Board '>)' the Corn
are inclined to be Insistent on «âtih , ï e Ilrst 18 application for 
proposed Joint c„„tn!l ol 5L|,”s Tv XaZlV, the tariff ot th,
enues, there is 8„me reason to believe K th J ï^ar^Uf In
that the proposal will be modifie! so rll c°n,plaint is made b/ the
as to leave the United States freJ to lerests ttiat the tariff at one
follow in Haiti the cot,rse it hi, so enri d 2 was advanced 8ome Unie ago 
successfully followed in San Jwn^ngo nrdLrld^ P°mPany be
However, the Present flltuation ha» Ap 0 efpt 10 I,rtl [ lt' rate, to those vcloped throueh the re^»r r S hi "cd 'T ‘T" A,UKuat' 1512' A„ 
Halted States to repeat ,?e San w- fharler ' f° ,,f5k' '“'r°K,“ir'B th«
ttlnsan undertaklas In Haiti. ef J°ad‘ 8 Eral'1 °"' ,cwr« out

There ia much onnfusion. even in ev ”r
the minds of oKicLaia, over the mre- Pornl^T^ aPOUcatic xxrWe 
sent status „f Haïtien affairs wltl/re- o ,0 an OTitr rt.
Terence to the heavy délits „r 18 tfl® -Montreal Worehoualniç (V.m-

srv’ysHSst E IS-% «StsrjSÆrs.SÜS3S,,r ^6y the,at-

n« a joint German. French and Amer
ican control of Haïtien revenues Others i 
Understand, however, that the pro- 
Position Was not IH_»sltive In that di
rection. But whatever- the actual Strong Rumor in Winnipeg That 

lhe for<lSn I-ropoeHla, no ; ^«avey Company Wents Manitoba 
doubt remains that American official* ; Govemment Lin*, 
believe that Germany »nd France con- " ——
template taking control of the Haïtien 

. chstom bottaes and collecting 
enue* to satisfy the claims 
nations.

eng-inccr 
the position.i fairs wi

rap obsolete reduc- 
ery, and to instal expensive work on theng

>laneifters, bleachers and so forth. N"o 
effort has been spared by the milling 
-•ompanies of Canada to keep their 
Hants abreast, or a little ahead, of 
-heir foreign competitors.

Millers at a Disadvantage.

THE MOLSONS Bj
Aa Mayor Martin la of the oi 

that the union label should he affix 
ed to all Municipal printing, the leml 
aspect of the matter was discussed it 
the meeting of the Board of Control 
yesterday, -when it was decided to get 
art opinion from the city attorney 
Meanwhile it was announced after 
the meeting- that no new stationery 
would he purchased till further or
ders.

Incorporated 18S5
Capital Paid Up - - 
Reserve Fund - - -

Head Office—MONTREAL 
86 Branche* In Canada. 

A[mnlt in All Part» of the World.
Savingm Department at all B

W" alter BuckHiaster’s polo
yesterday defeated the gritsh

iff team
-, repre

sentative team by eight to f0ur in a 
practice gajne at RoehamPton.

Commissioner?Referring to The desire of Bristol to 
hold an all-Canadian exhibition 
tending over four months in 1916, the- 
Financial Times approves 0f the gen- 
îfaJ but thinks the exhibition
mould be held at the centre where 
it was likeliest to succeed, arid there
fore London Would be the prefer- 
able place for holding it.

The Standard says that sir Edward 
Grey, British Secretary for Foreign Af
fairs, has had Under consideration a 
despatch from Sir Lionel Carden, the 
British Mjnieter at Mexico, dealing ex
haustively -with the whole Mexican 
situation. , This is to be submitted to 
a cabinet meeting, together with the 
.or eigif;',tiecrctai>-,s noies thereon.
it le . understood, according to the 

Standard, that Sir Ldward Grey ad- 
vlses that no useful purposes will be 
served by South American mediation 
ana that he will indicate a line oi 
policy Which will 
mize the "possibility

$4,£ Cap-
Cheape placed back for Baron 

Wimborne's four.
.•tin

: m In maintaining a high standard of 
necbanical efficiency Canadian millers 
iave been at a disadvantage as com- 
>ared with their British and Ameri- 
«.n rivals- The millers of the United 
Cingdom buy the finest equipment to 
>e secured In the whole world, a.t h 
>rice determined by World-wide côm- 
jetition. They, of course, pay no duty. 
Vmerican millers get their equipnj^nt 
n the United States, where it is much 
Reaper than in Canada. There are 
ie#eral mill-building companies in the 
i?o>nini

nillers purchase a good deal of their 
'huipment in the United States, even 
ri the face of a 27 % per cent, duty.
V notable illustration of this oddurted 
n connection with the building of the 
jgllvie stilling Company’s new plant at 
vtedlcine Hat. Machinery was pur- 
hased in the United States, and duty 
o the extent of (75,000 paid. Thus, 
>ecautre of the tariff, the Ogilvie people 
vere obliged to ihpur an annual flxed 
h-trge of $6,000—reckoning the lose 
-t 8 per cent, on the duty paid. Such 
v charge is a considerable additional 
tem of expense, and

cabled by a 
many some t 
other Eu The actual make-up or 

Lacrosse Union, whether 
four, five or six cltib 
was not decided at the spe 
ing of that body held in the 
A. club house last night. T

waterway reaching some 
miles from the Atlantic

of the National 
-• U will be a 

organizatlo 
clal mee 
e M- A. A. 
he ttiajor-

LRTTERS OF CREDIT )
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES >
DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS fn.
4 General Banking Baeineu Trane

.,to the advantage of Montrea" 
nerchaiil s that there should be nc 
■estriction to competition 
he water carriers themselves' or be- 
ween the water carriers and the rail t.

At a meeting of the Board of r*on- 
trol yesterday, the police department 
was ordered to take action against the 
restaurante ln the east end, which are 
selling liquor, although the License 
Commissioners refused them a license

POWER BILL PASS)ty or the delegates present put forth 
-very effort to settle the question def
initely by forming a six club league.

between

Great Fight In Nova Scotia L« 
ture Won By Government.

Your committee, therefore 
espectfi’Uy recommends that th* 
Council *o urge the Government.”

The report 
:uired in.
ime deciding to advocate that . ih< 
ïovernment, when amending the Rail 
vay Act. should make provision t* 
xtend the jurisdiction 0f the 
vay Commission over special ser- 
lce*. incidental to the business of c 
arrier, rendered by the railways, in 
tuding stop-over privileges, re-ship 
•Ing. milling in transit, etc. Repre 
entations to this effect will be con 
eyed to the Government.

The applications of the Rosedale yt- 
2ro88se Club of Toronto and the Na
tionals of Montreal were accepted, but 
with the proviso “subject to the ap
proval of the Ottawa club-*’ Ottawa 
proved the stumbling block to 
formation of the six club series- Alex. 
Bannerman, who represented them, 
stated that he had i,een Instructed to 
favor only the admission of the To
ronto team, and would have to 
•ev With the other directors of |,is 
ilub before giving a definite answer 
regarding the entrance of the na
tionals.

on, but their prices are rela- 
high. The result Is that cur (Special Staff Correspondentwas unanimously 

the council at the sam* NO IMPROVEMENT Halifax, May 15.—The N"ova 
and Power Company 
been the subject of 

discussion in the House of Ass 
press in Halifax for a n 
third reading this afte 

by.a vote of 18 to 12. One oppo 
member, R. H. Butts, refrained 
voting, and two Government mer 
Hon. G. E. Faulkner and 1$.. E. 
voted against the bill, Oth«=-rwU 

> strict lta.L
Five amenompnts were rejectee 
day. These were that the bill t>< 
en the three months’ hoist; sect 
that it be amended so that it à 
not come into force till the expir 
of thé exclusive clâuse' ln the cb 
of the Halifax Electric Tramway 
which will be in September, 
thirdly, that the clause be stnjcl 
providing for the taking 
Halifax Tramway propert 
ch'8e bl’ the new power compa 

The fourth amendment was tha 
bill be referred back to commltL 
be so amended that it should not « 
into force till it had been procla 
by the Governor-in-Council, aftér 
mg a plebiscite vote of the citlzei 
Halifax on the bill and securing f 
the approval of a majority

The ,ast amendment, move 
Air. XIargeson, was designed to 
the 1 rovlnclnl Government a.uth< 
to take over, at a fair valuation, 
works or work of the Nova 8< 
Tramways and Power Company, wl
thÜ n Luh°U d be found' expedien 
the pubhe interest to do so.

Tins is a marked success for E 
Robert and his associates who for 
years have been seeking what i 
nave now practically* obtained.

Tramwa
which

Taken as a Sign of, Increased Interest 
on the Part of Buyers

-The “Iron Age"

In theRail-
go far to mini- 
of further blood- New York. May 1 

jays to-day:
Anticipation of better things is now 

t factor In the Steel market. In finished 
ineo it has caused

by the
Colony Theodore Roosevelt has re

plied to sir Clement Markham's cri
ticism of bis discovery of an unknown 
river in.JBj-azil by saying that the Bri- 
tish geographer had unconsciously paid 
:he greatest, possible tribute to what ht 
had done. He declared the best exist- 
ng maps to be utterly wrong in regan 
'°.a11 lhis P^t South America an,
jald that they thade mistakes as t< 

of Gyparana and Jur

, ... .. . a more hopeful
-eelihg, thdilgh littlb expansion inhuy- 
ng as yet, and In pig Iron it is respon
sible for more inquiries and for .some: Louisville, May 14,—Luke «I. N. Can-

deirt’a likely two*year-old, won 
fourth race here yesterday afternoon 
from one tnf tl^e beat fields that has 
Rafted at the meeting. 
xwaV from the barrier t 

his lead to the end.

ickeet the Choice.

Gratification was expressed by tb> 
•uncii at a reply from Hon. Mr. pel 
•tier, Postmaster-General, regarding 

ngements for trnn*-Atlantic mai 
•%rvice in winter. Ron. Mr. pelletiei

tells In the com- 
>etitlve struggle in neutral markets. 
,'hus Canadian millers are In an unfa- 
orabie .position in building and m&in- 
aining their plants, as compared with 
hose of the United Kingdom and the 
Jnited States, who are their chief rl-

ncreaee in actual business There is 
■io improvement in prices, rather they 
ire lower both! for pig iron and fin
ished steel

“The fact that the end of a good
3l”h

irediétions of ,a new buying- 
nent that hes not apbearedi' iN 
imminence of the rate decision 
idded to the argument of depleted 
itocks
Low prices, particularly In plates, 

a.nd sheets, are themselves 
of increasing interest 

r some weeks
offered to bring out serious

lx

WANT ELEVATORS He was first 
and maintain-

contracts was but a few weeks 
aVe been lately the hais of-he çpiirses ■ «

jena affTiients. The mountain givei 
on the j. maps were, according to th. 
Optone!, most imaginary. He said tha 
while his party had embarked on 

«Ü5*10**1 the mabs Indicated a valley 
The lower part cf the river he ha. 

jXploréd, said the Colonel, had Ion,, 
been known to rubber gatherers undei 
the name of tÿe Arponan and the up. 
per paft as the Castanho, hut it ha< 
not been mapped, while the existence 
)f the river he had 
not hinted at

• rote that the contract would be ar~ 
tnged .as desired by the council, viz.: 
That the Canadian port which giv< 
he quickest service to inland point- 
vneraliy shall be named in such 
ract, or.
••die

Baltimore, May 14,-rA card 
a feature was the offering 
Maryland Jock 
-«moon at ti

move- over oiwithout 
of tlie

Glut) yesterday af- 
r cour*e at pimiico- 

The events were »ll well balanced, of
fering keen contention throughout the 
running of the seven races- Compil
aient. owned by J. b. Wldener, won 
the event, ruu through the field in 
handy fashion with Bryndor, owned 
by Thomas Hitchcock, second.

Labor Conditions,
Both Canadian and American millers 

re handicapped with respect 
s compared with their European com- 
»etitors. It is a well-known fact that 
ibor is much cheaper in Great Britain, 
iermany, .France, Austria-Hungary, 
ind European' countries in general, 

is on this side of the water.

isWinnipeg, Ida/ H—A report is cur- 
the rev- j rent that the provincial strain eleVa- 
of their ! tors would be leased next September 

to an American firm in which George
i H. -Peav-ey and Company of Chicago
! haa a large interest. These elevators 
; «re at present leased to the Grain 
i Growers* Grain Company by the Mani- 

toba Government-
L”nder the terms of the lease, eith

er Party had the power to terminate 
the agreement by giving one year's 

,, , . notice. This was done by the Roblin
AT“r:r; I- Watson, Tumor partner and j Government last Year and the present 
■Montreal manager for the New York j icase-holdefs must give up their con- 

Exchange ^ house of Messsrs. ’ trol of the provincial elevators August
Uharies Head and Co., win continue U» I 31 next- S. A. Bedford, deputy Minis-
Srt,m l5e *arne capacity for Messrs. | ter of Agriculture, on being: approach-

ar»yther New York ed. stated that It was the first ho had
rtrm. who are to succeed to the busl* * heard of it,
***??,, *•* Yk* CiJ± j lV,a)l>' leading Rraln dealers in the

Up to the present. Messrs. 1’ost & ! city also stated they hod heard the 
^*agk--a concern that does a very report, but could not vouch for itsac- 
[Arge business In Wall Street-have i curacy, 
bad a wire connection with Messrs. :
, * B- McCurdy & Co., but, so promis
ing was the outlook for business in 
Canada, they . have now decided to I 
nave an office of their own- 

The management was facilitated 
the withdrawal of Messrs.
Head & Co„ from the Canad 
which they 
Branches, i
In this city, have been established in 
Quebec, Ottawa, and firockvilie, The 
Toronto branch was closed out Bome- 
xvhat over a year ago,

hel to labor,
if that be deemed inex 

nt, that the steamship compan|>" 
arrylng the mails shall be left al>- 
olutely free to select the 
hich to select and deliver them." 
This answer was taken as meanin 

bat the Fostmaster-General had af 
epted the diplomatic means by whlcl 
he Board 0f Trade had dealt wit! 
he conflicting claims of Halifax un' 
•t. John to be named as the wlntri 
nail Port for Canada.

A brief address was then given the 
ouncii by Mr. \v. Leonard palmer
he English journalist Who last yea» 
vas instrumental In bringing to Can- 
Ldu a number 0f influential British 
nanufacturera and merchant# for 
‘usiner tour of the Dominion, Mr- 
palmer odvocated that the ..." 
rion of the fiftieth anniversary of 
Confederation should take the forn 
>f a Dominion Exhibition. He sug
gested that the leading Ganadiar 
Boards'' of Trade should 
natter up. and if |t 
nemoralize the Dom 
•or the appointment 0f 
-o promote such an _exh

The council assured Mr. palmer that 
■t was heartily in favor of the nf 
-loth anniversary „f Confederation be- 
ng enthusiaeticaiy celebrated, and 
that it would give earnest considera
tion to his exhibition suggestion.

With regard to the Board of Trade’? 
Newfoundland Sealing Fleet pisastei 
bund a letter Was received from the 
acting Prime ^Minister of Newfound- 
and .outlining the plane for the ad 

of the general fund 
whlcn. it Was stated, was under the 
oresidency of His Excellency Sir Wil - 
»am Hoiwood, administrator, and thé 
chairmanship of Hon. John Harris, 
President of the legislature, with Hon-

Watson as local treasurer. The
VX?to9Se< itaelf as perfectly 

mtisfled with the arrangements - as 
outlined In this letter.

bfcrs, wires 
9; sign

les has

by buy- 
not enough husi-post and flagg

iom petition 
Foundry operations are In many sec

tions on a fifty to sixty per cent. 
>»sis, And there has been a further 
'•light curtailment in blast fumact 
that the larger inquiry for iro 
rentrai, western and eastern markets 

is not specially significant 
Steel works are running at 

illy the same rate of ingot 
as In the past two weeks 
that the b 
of up-keep throughout the country.

In the structural trade the lowest 
of many months have given 

o lower.

tut flour milling is an industry in 
vhich Lhis difference imposes a mini-

descended Wat 
ih Bartholomew’s map-Big New York Huuae is to Take Over 

Business of Charles Head and 
Company-

num of disadvantage, 
iloyment of labor is

In it the em- 
comparatively 

mall; wage-payments do not constl- 
ute a ver 
:ost of production of the unit of out- 
)ut—a barrel 0f flour. According to 
he Dominion C'ensufV Report for 1911, 
he flour mills of Canada produced in 
910 wheat products to the value of 
jver $82,000,000, and yet they em- 
iloyed over 6,000 wage-earners, 
he same year, foundries and machine 
ihops, the output of which was valued 
it only $50,0 00,000 gave employment to 
iearly 25,000 workers; and the logging 
ndystry, with a production valued at 
ipproximately 33 per cent, greater 
.han that of the flour-mills, employed 
wer twelve times as many workers 
These figures suffice to show that in 
:om pari son with other staple indus- 
tries such as logging, irort-work ing 
ma textile manufacturing, the labor 
factor in the business of. flour-milling 
s not so important. In a word, while 
milling employees |„ Canada are paid 
it a higher rate than those ln Euro
pean countries, the relatively small im
portance of the wages item, as com
pared with other outlays, in the ultl- 
mate cost of the product is such that 
no serious handicap in competition Is 
mPosed. On the other hand, our labor 

efficient as that which is 
at the disposal of foreign millers. The 
proof of it la seen in the fact that 
milling experts from Canada have fre-

BASEBALL RESULTS 1 That an early general election hat 
been made much more likely than be 
’ore Tuesday’s debate is the wide- 
ipread feeling,’’ says the London palp 
Telegraph. “As the result of Red'- 
mond’s outburst, the Ministers find 
hemsolv-es again facing the plain al
ternative ,,f civil War If Ulster’s rights 
ire over-ridden, or defeat in the Com
mons if the Ustermen are conciliated 
Why should not Parliament stand 
Aside and let the irishmen settle it

'v
inimportant factor in the

PfOVidence, 8 ; Montreal, 2. 
Bgltlmore-Toronto—Rain. 
Jersey f’lty-Rockvater—Rain. 
Newark - Buffalo-Rain.

practic- 
product ion 

, indicating 
s reported Is mainly thatNational League,

Cincinnati, 1; Boston, O.
Chicago, 6; Brooklyn, 0.
St. Louis, 6: Philadelphia, 3.
New York -pi t tsbu rg-rRal/i-

American League-
Chicago, 6; Washington, 4.
Detroit*New York—W"et ground»..
St. Uoiiis-Boston-—Rain.
Cleveland . 1‘hiladelPhia — >Vet

grounds.

in
célébra- Prie

-vuy
ea

• ENGINEER RESIGNS POST.
<«|.ecial Staff Correapondence.)

FHFF™ -her ™ Canada but bas no f
mer announcements.

between them? No one could ask « 
better solution of the problem, and It 
is the only one containing a hope of / WITHOUT GOOD ROADS.

Without good roadsfThe country dis
tricts will 'deteriorate, and the country 
church'gb the road to ruin, just as will 
the country school because of the in
ability of the people to attend, and the 
certainty that with the continuation of 
bad roads throughout the country there 
will be greater and greater movement 
of population 
cities
are available.
_In times past,
roads were bad, th 
acute than it is to-day. Now that the 
value of good roads has been demon
strated «Everywhere, people will no 
longer bd? contented to live in regions 
where bad toads arc tolerated, 
district that still lacks e: 
enough to secure good roads 
down hill steadily—materially, morally 
and educatibnally. " Th ©districts where 
good roads are built and maintained 
will steadily advance, 
there be any middle ground, 
road regioh will be marked by pro
gress; the bad-road region, by a steady 
retrograde fnoveinent.- -Cement World.

DIVIDENDS FROM
MINING COMPANIES

take thit
! appealed to them 

inion GovernmentJ
Jack Rose, 

prosecution i 
Ant Charles 
Justice Sesbu 
branch of the 
murder of Hermann Rosenthal, with
stood five hdurs of cross-examination 
by -Martin T. Matiton. Bicker’s law
yer. , yesterday.

.A't 6 P.m., when the left the stand. 
Rore was as fresh and composed as 
when he took the stand at io.3o a-m 
What was

the star witness of the 
n the case of ex-Lieuten- 

Recker, on trial before 
ry in the crimlna 
Supreme Court for the

cornmissioi
tion.ibiGharle» 

lan field, 
have occupied since 1902- 

n addition to that existing

Mining: add Engineering World re- 
P"rt»>. nhqw that 107 mining companies 
other than Iron and coal companies 
have paid dividends thus far this year 
of $41,132,971. arid since organization 
$^•5.532,188,

Gf the io7, 24 are copper properties 
which have Pojd so far this year $17,- 
115.371 in dividends, With $409.860,870 
since incorporation.

Seventy gold-silver-lead producers
paid $10.840,$e« dividends thu» far this 
year and to date $2^4,293,474. Seven 

j metallurgical companies have dishur#. 
ed $4,912.223 this y ear and $164,296,824 

; to date-
Hix security-holding corporations 

$8,162,973 |n dividends this year 
mthfte a'nd *1<8’°82'620 eince Inctifpo-

:
Federal League,

All games postponed--Rain. ln"w,u ali yol,oome 

T got 
worth of

to the sections or to the 
and towns where good roads

out of that d! street ?__
several thousand dolU 
experience. But the dt

International Standing.
Won. Lost 

.. .. IO 5Rochester .. . 
Newark 
Toronto 
Baltimore 
Providence ., 
Jersey- 
Buffalo 
Montreal

when all -country 
e question was less- . 8 6 

9 7
- . IO 8

8 9
-.7 9

6 8
- . 6 12

SIR HUGH GOING ABROAD. * 
Sir Hugh Graham leaves shortly for 

an extended trip abroad.
t recoverln
V oPt important to thern

prosecution, his «tcry of the murder 
Qt Hermann Roeenthm which 
unahaken in any material part, 
tin T. Manton had not succeeded in 
breaking ilo\Vn the intricate story 
which places the former head of the 
strong am; «quad at the bottom of 
and behind the murderous machina
tions.

m City

flRST ' 
t-Asr

always

Remember

Them nterprise 
will go'•ng experts from Canada 

quently carried off me honor, at vari- 
ous International exhibitions 
petition with millers from the United 

Europe,
The Question of Power.

The difficulty and cost 
an ample and steady sum

National Leaflui« Standing
Won. LostIk in com-Pittffhurg .... 

N>w York .... 
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia .- 
Chicago 
St. Louis -. ,. 
Cincinnati .... 
Boston .. .

- . 15 4
- . 9 6
- . » 7
- - 9 7
-.11 U
- . 10 14
.. 9 13
- . 3 13

Hi
st No longer can 

The good-tates and

helping 1%1B f-armer.
Jante» J. Hill, in a book 0n High

ways and Progress, in which he studies 
the national resources 0f the United 
States, nays that -there must he a 
national revolt against the worship of 
manufacture and trade ae the only 
forma of progressive activity, and the 
faW® notion that weajth

new president for
standard chemical,

Standard Chemical a concern in 
Which oonslderable British capital ta 
invented, ho* a new President, in the 
person of Mr. L M. Wood, of the firm 
of J and U M. Wood. He succeeds 
Col- Peuchen. of Toronto,

MARCONIReject P reject. of securing 
supply of power has an important bearin * 

up a great
i poi

•Aittin. oea-ring on building 
manta », industry. Milling
SÏ2S ,he,Vy P°wer consumers. 
Cheap Power can be set down 
V the greatest assets; dear „o .... 
nmt,,1”0,1** to almMt «he vanishing 
SenJ" *" ‘?me D’lllB ‘1= Power item 
bfrJLi” I1 A? “8 high as 8 cent, per 
barrel; in others, situated on a steady 
«ream and „„ „anK„r
m, tiTePt,a7Si br the “prl"K fresh- 
St« n«« '« Practically negligible.
old ,! P, £' rf *« cheapest
and best. Many plants, situated ^Tn 
streams Which do „at afford „ ....aî

Alter further conaideration tbe 
council decided SCHOOL OF SCIENCE.

Charlottetown, P.B.L. May 14.-The 
twenty-eighth annual session of the 
summer school of science for the At
lantic Provinces of Canada, under the 
auspices of the Prince Edward Island 
Department of Agriculture, will be held 
at Charlottetown, from July 7th, to July 
10th, 1014-

=sywas, therefore rewlved that t, letter 
Shouitl be sent to premier Borden 
fhttln<£ 'fh lhetl )«* «Re opinion of 
the Board of Trade, Canada ehould 
have Its own building ln London,
' 1 m»*» occupy « portion of «
building-jointly with tire other Do- 
minion» of the Empire, a

J.".D,le' pre«lllenl. occupied 
Uhe chJUr, the other members present 
being Messrs. Joe, Quintal, 1st vice- 
pra-sutont, linear, A. Campbell, it- D. 
B-byer W, ft. Bakin. Fred W. Evans, 
Zeph, Hebert ami John If. Scott.

_A<ler « delay ot five months the 
C<mk Construction company got 
orders yesterday pom the «hist Bn- 
ginesr to resume work on exeavstlng 
tW city Mutdiiet,

Mark All YGREAT ^RlTA^r86’Am»ric«n Le»9uo Standing,
Won. Lo«t. power canLogt. Fct. 

7 .708Detroit 
Philadelphia .... to 
0t. Louis . .
Kew York .

ty,
bt Via MARCONI17Kb Ullt upon

these at the sacrifice of the funda
mental form of wealth production can 
endure.” As a practical Way of sti
mulating more intelligent interest in 
agriculture he would have govern - 
mefit provide for a large number of 
small model farm» In every agricultural 
county throughout the country, so that 
every farmer might see the difference 
In résulté betweei» the unprofitable 
habits inherited from an ignorant past 
and the intelligent application to the 
»oil Of present day scientific knowl
edge. The contrast thus presented to 

• 467 the eye “Would be worth more than 
.391 an the pamphlet* Poured out from the 
•389 OojjjHrnment printing pres» in years-“

8 -566
11 11 .500
10 10

Washington -. • . 10 it
U 13 -468
8 11
8 1* • 364

►ed#re| League Standing.
Won. ix>»t. t»ct

12 6 .706
13 9 .591
U 8 -679
H 1» -524

WEARING COLLIN'S CLOTHES IS A HABIT
f WITH leading business men

■ 500 AND SAVE
40 Per Cent.

ON YOUR CABLE BILLS

-476Chicago , 
Poston
Cl «cel* nri •

•421 er, the cost has been high; although 
it is steadily decreasing. Technical
improvements, and a cut on prices, 
will yet make the hydro-electric an In
valuable aid to the Industrial develop
ment of Western^Ontario. The grc»ter 
part of the Dominion, in fact, except 
the prairie province*, pdesesses » 
wealth of water power available for the 
generation ot electricity. These sup
plies of “white coal" will aid, together j 
with other natural resources, in 
making Canada one of the greatest 
manufacturing: countries in the worm* j

negligible, ov
I Was *os A o"Agree oy a casTugir «bad currie roe

ULQL18, MQNTRE At/ au“78 Jvniun d° nat afford a steady 
supply of power throughout the year
S ttT -‘*rvtowr totheir water-wheels. The

KH" see me >r my own place

11 A TO SHOW STYLES ANO SAMPLES

T. COLLIN, is1icff? T" ^*5 McGill College Are., City

Baltimore -. .
0L Louis . 
indianAboiis . 
Chicago
Brooklyn V
K»nsai* City .. ,.
Buffalo .. .. ...

it t, q

Pc«i.Clp^S of Servi«s at Your Di:

°-
®w.ïïseuss Trjj;aR<n

Niagara 
to the

an un-
. x. During the first
two or three y eue the service was ex
tremely t>oor; and It le yet far from
bolus altogether satisfactory, Wore-

firraa. It has, however, been 
qualified success.

7 K
9 14
7 11
l \t

WeGiHSt, MONTREA
Phene Main 8144
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Awnings
TAJarAEnjgs.
TEXTS, FLA €9,
CAXPETs end
CAXOFIfcS
of every description.
TEXTS rom siaR

TH0S. S01NNE, Sr.iM —;  
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